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him in and when he jumped on the mate 
and tried to strike him down be pulled 
Lyman off him.

The jury fnaod that Lyman was the 
slayer of Mason.

Frank Lymen, scanned of killing Burns 
Mason, was brought before Justice O'Brien 
at the Court House, Bathurst, on Saturday. 
The complaint of Mr. John J. Harrington, 
for the crown was read. The prisoner was 
then remanded to goal. The preliminary 
examination commenced at 10 o’clock, 
Monday morning before Mr. O’Brien, Mr. 
John J. Harrington for the croWn, Mr. J. 
P Byrne for the prisoner, 
mitted yesterday for trial.

Big Game Votif-NEW GOODS The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

•sm Mr, Duncan GltZier, formerly of Linoolo 
and now located at Tobique, is in the city 
to day. Mr Glazier ia engaged during the 
big game season in guiding parties of sports
men and has just come out of the woods 
with a bridal party. The bride and groom 
belong to the elite of N-w Y »rk and chose 
this novel manner of spending their honey
moon. They were in the w >o js for, 
three we-kd and eauh got a moose. Toe 
bride was an excellent shot wivh a nfla and 
wse a charming as well as hmdaome young 
lady. They were so delighted with their 
trip that they engaged Mr. GlsZ’er fora 
similar trip uext fall.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Raia and «west 
have no affect on 
hareaae treated Nature's Remedy 

for DiarrhoeaInfafe
Opened this Week including :

40 MEN’S; OXFORD GREY OVER COATS, newest cut and 
mos1 fashionable material prices, $900, $10.00,, $13.00, $16.00.

16 BOYS’ DARK OREY OVER-COATS,‘special value at $6.00. 
The above are well made and will give good wear. We can confi
dently recominen і these goods to our patrons.

MEN’S WORSTED SUITS at $10.00. WS.L SUITS.
SMALL tiOYa’ 3 piece suite, sizes 22 to 26 at $2.45 -

» 22 to 27 at $4.00
The line at $4.00 have a double breasted fancy vest, are the latest cut 
in small boys’ clothing.

BOOTS & SHOES from cheapest to KING QUALITY 
! ■ ' NEW TRUNKS just arrived. Also a full stock of SCHOOL 
BOOKS and STATIONERY.

ШШ \ x>

•fat. the damp, 
keeps tb« lea th an d all Summer Complaints 

in Children and Adults.
•r soft end pli
able. Stitches
do not break.

FULLER’S
BLACKBERRY
CORDIAL

іThe

c&rs.
•ew, bet GROCERY DEPARTMENT.. X

ZkS&£1
Hsm—ОДІ I V /4 He wse com- Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 

Short Rolls,_ Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

Price, 25 cents
Sold ГГ 7 4\\\ f\4
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Mr. E. Clive Brooks, of Dublin, who went 
moose and caribou hunting in the Tabmiotao 
region, guided by Mr. John Connell, had 
good luck and would have had better but 
forao unreliable rifl-*. He left the Connell 
h-adqasi tera, Bartibog, last Friday morning. 
As he had only four hunting d*y« at hie 
disposal Connell t-dd him he could not 

I guarantee in that time to show him a moose, 
but on Saturday he did ehow him one ou 
the E'kedelloo above the Bathurst road. 
Mr. B'-ooka took aim and pulled trigger ou 
the animal, but the rifle missed fire. The 
latter was an old on*, which he had borrow
ed in Coatham eod he could n«c determine 
whether its failure was due to some defect in 
it, er in the ca'tridgi. It may have been 
the latter, a« the nib worked all right after
wards. He missed bis moose chance, how
ever, and then turned attention to caribou. 
Oo Monday he saw two cariboo, but failed 
to hit either. Late that afternoon he saw 
another on Little Eikedelloc, w 11 a fair set 
of antlers, an! killed it Tbey went to 
Bertibog railway station an I stopped for the 
night. On coining down to get the he id 
next moruing they saw a cow caribou with 
horns in the velvet and another an hour or 
so after. They had a very iutere-ting time 
with this latter animal, calling it op near 

Do not confound this enough to photograph It would run away 
and return to them a. C-mael.’s call *nd Mr. 
Brooks said the experieuue wa* worth the 
ooat of the trip. O.i th* way down, after 
gettug the head killed the night before,<hey 
■*w a herd of ten otribou, so that Mr 
Brooke has a high opinion of the hunting 
ground in the teiritory ou which guide 
Connell pi-ices his p*trons. Mr. Br&ok* 
reached Chatham on Friday morniug. It is 
uooeo*SM iry to say he will hunt here next 
season if he can get away from home,to Cioss 
the Atlantic.

A Wonderful Tonic and Strengthened THE BAIRD COT umHed5iriür /*
Made by « v 
Standard Oil 

a Company

VSaid a druggist to-day, “No doubt about it, 
the tonic that gives best results is the 
biggest seller, and that is Ferrozone. It 
enriches bud purities the blood, restores 
strength and en«vgy to the feeble, and is a 
scientific reconsti uotor that ia always 
popular. In Cblorosi , Annemia, Tiredness, 
Langour, Brain Fag, Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia its action is prompt, and satisfac
tory cures always follow. Yes, I recommend 
Ferrozme to my customers because I believe 
it is the beat tunic aod strengthening medi
cine that money can buy ” Large boxi-s 
cost 50c. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, 
N. B.

paopRiEToae\ X WOODSTOCK, N.B.

ІЙЬі Two Tons Tub Butter.ж W. S. LOGO IE COMPANY, Limited. purpoie of securing a thoroughly adequate 
mail service and utilization of such steamers 
as cruisers.”

Winds bare prevailed during the
past week

The Rainfall on Tuesday was a very 
heavy one and a big freshet is on.

Mii.l Burned:—Messie. J. A T. Jardine’* 
в* eusive mill et R-x on. Knit (!••,, together 
with a lot of sawn lumber, wse bnroed last 
Week. Toe firm wil- rebni d at ouoe.

19 th Sept' 1902. COMMERCIAL BLOCK.
Tariff revisers will have to deal with The 

8andon, В. C., Paystreak, which thus dis- 
cusees the tax on dynamite :—“The last 
article (dynamite) is made in Canada by San 
Francisco firms, which have taken advan
tage of the tariff ou dynamite to form a 
trust and charge mine-owners three times 
what explosives are worth and twice what 
they sell for just across the line in Montana 
and Idaho. This is how the protective 
policy is ‘building up Canada ’ Legitimate 
industries like mining, faiming, fishing and 
lumbering are loaded up with the expense of 
a tariff which is designed to create and foster 
s cluster of artificial industries.”

A public meeting wee held in the Academy 
of Music, Halifax, last Thursday night, to 
consider the fast line question and to urge 
upon the Government the establishment of 
a line from Halifax «quai to the fastest New 
York steamers. Among the speakers were : 
— Senator Wood, of Now Brunswick ; 
Messrs, A. C. Bell, M. P., of Pictou ; Benj. 
5. Rohm-11, M. P., R, J, Logan, Win. 
IV che, M. P., Premier Murray, F В. Wade, 
M. P., Hector Mvlunis, T. E. Kenny and 
Msyor Crosbie. Resolution was passed : 
—“That Halifax being the most eastern 
port that can be reached by a route involv
ing no more risk of detention by ice or fog 
than those followed by the fastest steamers 
plying between Europe and New York, 
which is exceedingly easy of success, has the 
strongest claim to be chosen ns the western 
terminus of the proposed fast line.”

Mr. Arnold Foster, financial secretary in 
the admiralty, was the guest of honor on 
Friday night at the Conservative Club’s 
dinner at Liverpool. In an addiesa, in 
which he outlined the admiralty’s pro
gramme. Mr. Arnold-Foster said be regard
ed the agreement between the government 
ind the Cuo-rd S. 8. Co. as payment of 
value received for protection iu time of war, 
and that the proposed Couaid steamers weie 
intended to poasese special qualities not 
obtainable on a purely commeicial basis of 
agreement. Mr. Arnold-Foster said the 
•dinirel'y ia at present extending the 
piiooiple of employing private enterprise in 
shipbuilding, the désigna of fonr new 
“soout*v having been fnmi.ht<1 by the con
tractors them«*lve*. Kvtry big gon of any 
make on the new vessels is to be inter
changeable in all its parts. Fifty-seven 
ships which are not considered effective are 
to be stricken from the navy list, and the 
armam»-nte of some existiug ships are to be 
doubled. The construction of submarine 
vessels is to be taken up with energy. 
The most powerful squadron of cruisen 
which has ever sailed the seas is about to be 
commissioned, said Mr. Arnold-Foster, end 
even in the absence of the channel 
Great Bill tin would have powerful protec-

Mb Robinson’s Fonsbal :-The Hte üi.i.ersity of D.lhnniie, st Halif.x. R«». 
Mr. Alex. Robinson’s funeral last Thursday 
was very largely attended. The services at 
the house and grave were conducted by Rev.
Messrs. D Henderson and T. G. Johnstone.
The pall-bearers were trustees of 8*.
Andrew’s church, as the deceased had 
signified hie desire that they should so set.
They were Messrs. A. A. Anderson, G. B.
Fraser, Wm Scott, G J. Dickson, Geo.
S tot hart and D. P. MacLichlan. The 
procession was led by the Citizens’ Band and 
the Masonic burial e-rviee was read at the 
grave by Past W. M., Jas. McIntosh.

; Mr. Weeton-Ji-nee addressed the people of 
S:. Andrew’* church, Newcastle, on the 
subject on Monday evening and went to 
Derby and Black ville on Toe-day, accom
panied by Venble. Archdeacon Forsyth, 
Rural Dean. He is to go to Bay du Vin 
to-day and on Sunday uext w.ll address the 
congregations of 8. Mary’s and 8. Paul’s, 
Chatham, goiug to Bathurst on Tuesday.

WILL BUY:IP*
A Good Fish A spec-men of the cgclop- 

іггцщ lam pu* captured at lodieniowu, St. 
Joho^is the latest puzz e of that city’s 
savante. Take off «ta pelt, dre#e and fry it 
sod it will be found delicious eating.

Matrimonial : —The coming marriage of 
Mr. Walter Gilbert, of Chatham, and Miss 
Fannie, daughter of Mr. 8. 8. Dr For eat of 
St. John, is announced to take place at the 
eod of next mouth.

Enlarging His Agencies The British 
American Dye C-rapany, of Montreal, sud 
Mesure. Emack Bros., tax deimi-ts. Feder- 
lotou, have each appointe-1 Mr. P. Campbell 
Johnson their agent heif.

Me. Arthur Rogers’ Death: — The 
death of Mr. Arthur Rogers.sou of M . Wm. 
Roger*, of the Model Farm, Bathurst 
Village, oevured at hia father’s teaidei ce 
last week after a l mg illoeee.

A Grist Mill Plant for Sale The 
subscriber* offer for n.»le a tall and complete 
outfit of Gnat mill machinery: and plant* 
eoDaieting of bolt, amuUer, French burr 
atones, etc., all iu good order.

Apply to Damrry A McDonald.

INEWS AND NOTES. 3 Tins Blueberries for 
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 
3 Tina do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringlesa Beans for 25 „ 
3 Tina Halibut for 
3 Tins Mackerel for 
3 Tins Clams for 
3 Tina Salmon for

25cts. 3 lba. Prunes for 1
3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 25 „ 
8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 н 
8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 „ 
2 Jars French Mustard for 25 н 

25 її 1 lb. Ginger for 
1 lb. Pepper for

25 h 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 н 
4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit for 25 н 10 lbs. Baking Soda for 25 »
4 lbs. Family n n for 25 u 7 lbs. Beans for
4 Ibs.Blue or WhiteStarch for 25 u 6 lbs. Rice for
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 25 3 Bottles Pickles for

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts.
m 25 „ 

25 „
General Da Wet, who ia traveling through 
еіШлпу, addressed a crowd from a car 

window at Hanover Station, clad in hie 
night shirt.

G
Lun:nest in Яогзм, Sar& and Soft 

Leaps relieved Try Leemlng’s 
Spivla Liniment

: !

25 „. r . The ltal an croiser Carlo Alberto, which 
bat been placed at the disposal of Signor 
Marconi for hie experiments in lo )g-rii*iance 
wireless telegiapby, sailed from Plymouth 
for Nova Scotia on Tuesday of last week.

One of the new steel ligbtebipe which the 
government is now' contracting for with the 
Poison Company, of Toronto, will he located 
at Yarmouth, N. S , on the Lurcher, and 
the other at Anticosti. Trie ooat 'will be 
between $225 000 and $250,000.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain informed 
an inquirer that he was in correspondence 
with the governments of the colonies aod 
with the Board of Trade in regard to the 
possibility vf introducing the metric system 
io the empire.

The Canadian Club of Boston has invited 
Hon. H- A. McKto vu to be present at a 
banquet which the club is to give at the 
Copley Square Hotel in November, as one 
of the speakers on the Progress and Devel
opment of Canada.

The beltan of Morocco’s vigorous action 
in dealing with the murderer of Missionary 
Cooper йти due to the discovery of a plot t » 
muidv-r all Euiopeaus in Fez This plot 
would bsve been carried out by a mob rising 
had the Sultan shown any weakness or 
hesitation.

The London Daily May! says that It under
stands that the government will ask parlia
ment to vote я grant of $10,000,000 for the 
benefit of thm-e residents of the Transvaal 
who remained 1 >yal to Great Britain daring 
the war in South Africa, in addition to the 
$15,000,000 granted nnder the peace treaty.

8t. John’s Church -.—The annual meet- 
ing of St John’s church congregation was 
held on Wednesday. 2*2 id Oo&oher, 1902, at 
11 o’clock a.m., in (bur new building. Mr. 
A. G. Doksuo was sleeted oh*irm*u. Toe 
old board of Trustee* were re-elec ed in the 
following order î

Messrs. D. P. Wale, Alexander Mc
Kinnon, Robert Wills, A. C. McLan, 
Robert Anderson, Charles Gain, A. G 
Dick-on, James M lier, John R. Jardine.

m For oaring lameness from whatever cause, 
Sprain*, Curb Splint, Ringbone and for 
removing obstinate Lump* and all aimilar 
injurie* or diseases. Cures when every
thing else fail*, 
preparation with Sp-v n Core* and other 
p«operations. Leemiug’s Spavin Liniment 
is different from any of them, the effects 
produced by the appVcatinni of Liemiuu’e 
Spavin Liniment s e certain yet compara
tively mild. Prepared by Thu В »ird Com
pany Limited.

26 „
He

EJE
25 „ 25 „

Л

. 25 «РШріМ-

Ш 26 „
26 ,,The treasurer, M-. A’exander McKmnnn, 

read hia report fur the year en ling Oct. 19- h, 
1902, aod after paying all the tanning 
expenses of the cnng egativn, for the yeir, 
which' were unoauaHy Urge, he had a

Efâ 4*.

I Persons!- K:

Dr. R. F. Q-iigle^r left St. John last Fri
day to take up hia reaideuce and engage in 
proftseinoel work at Montreal. He has 
made arrangement# to enter the office of 
В омб»а, La j. de and Lacoste, one of the 
leading law firms io Montreal, and hopes m 
a sh'#rt time to become familiar ’with the 
ргі-otice and procedure of the Quebec court*.

Mrs. G. B. Fraser is home again after her 
recent visit to St. John.

Miss A ia Russell ot Halifax has been pay
ing a welcome visit to her Chatham home.

Mr. Harry Irvine, of St. Johu, was io 
town this week.

His Honor, Lt. -Governor Snowball, aod 
H*»n. Premier Twcedie went to Monct-m 
yesterday, where the Governor laid the 
corner stone of the public hospital that ia 
b-iing eatablisht-ri in tb»t city, the Premier 
being ale» a participant in the ceremonies.

Mrs. and Misa Snowball, wife and daughter 
of Hie Honor the Leut. Governor, left for 
Q jebeo and Montreal on Monday night’s 
Maritime Express and will also visit Boston 
for a wef-k or two before returning home.

Mr. D. T. Johnstone of Bathnmt, waa in 
town on Tuesday aod yesterday, and re
turned home on last night’s Maritime 
express. A host of Chatham friends were> 
itl*d to. welcome him.

PB balance on hand of $53.82.

Ш
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Xselachlsa-Plelger. One of the prettiest as well as the largest 
caribou heads ever seen in these parta waa 
shot a few days ago by Dr. McManus, of 
Blsckville. The head, which ia at Emack*’, 
is admired by all sportsmen who have seen 
it.—Gleaner.

Miss Effie Fleiger and Mr. W. H. M»c-
this

alter noon аь the residence of the bride’* 
sister, Mrs. J. R. M-.K.naie, Charlotte 
street, by Rev. D H entiers.,n of Uhstham. 
They Wili leave oo the 6 oYlook C. P. R 
*xpre«a for Montreal and Toronto. M e» 
Efti- E iid MoK*DS-6 was maid of honor.— 
F’tou Gleaner, 22ud.

Curling : —The S*ckville Curling Club 
h»e urge - a d lor the winter** campaign. 
A. W- Brftm-t. K. C., ha* be eu reappointed 
presideut and W T. Good win as vice-presi
dent and F. A. Harrieon as secretary- 
treaso-er.

Snow— the fi.-st of trie w**nn—fell here 
oo Monday morumg, hut there was not 
•nongh of it to be eeen on the ground. 
Further north there was more however. A 
half inch was rep<»r-ed st Bathurst and 
much more on the R-stigoochs.

lachlan of Chatham were married

Austrian Granulated Sugar,
* Standard Granulated Sugar, 

Bright Yellow Sugar,
Bed Path Paris Lump Sugar,

Toeaday’s St. John Telegraph says :
Conductor H -iuie was on a shootmg trip 

with a Mr. McPherson back of Roger ville, 
'Kent county. About nine miles back of 
that place Mh demie called a moose, and 
although he had been out shooting only 
once before in his life, aod knew nothing of 
moose calling, excepting what be had heard 
on that trip, he ..uooeeded io ca'ling a fine 
bull mooae op to witbm 50 yard*. He was 
oo h barren at the time and was forced to lie

&Ш ICty Bulla і Otap.

ALWAYS IN STOCKThe Fnderictoo Herald says :--N. T. 
Depanw^the Indiana epo-tsmen who shot 
the mammoth mooee ou the Miramiohi » 
short time sgo, has about made np hie mind 
to арр*у f»»r a gnnt and to erect a 
camp at some point on the Little Southwest. 
Mr Depanw soeods a good part ot his time 
camping out and intends making an annual 
visit to New Brunswick in future.

Orders from Country promptly ship- 
. ped by Boat or Rail.

That Tight Feeling io th* upper portion 
of your іиоца •* inc pient bronchitis Y«m 
Will next pri-oe l to ha'ing it,flame 1 lunge, 
and pnt-uii.oma may follow. Adam»oi«’s 
Botanical C-’.ngh Balaam will give immedi*te 
relief. It h і* never failed and will not in 
yoor case. 25c- all Druggist*.

rtltife"
■ Loget cover. When he r«»ae to fire 
o^lHIlMde as though to charge him but 

beforegot fairly started • shot 
from СопвН|Гі1біоіб’а rifle put him out of 
business.

The moose wsse • fine one, ite antlers 
having a 58 inch spread and the head one of 
the most perfect brought out this season.

the

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Те Study Meauol Training- The B itieh Admiralty has given out con
tracts for the coLstrustion of three war
ships described as “scouts.” They will have 
a Speed of 23£ knots when in fighting trim, 
their engines will be of 17,000 horse ptwer 
and their seagoing qoalitiee Will be superior 
to those of the torpedo boat destroyers.

Wm. Mackeuz'e, president of the Toronto 
Railway Company, himself я Presbyterian, 
has given Trinity (Anglican) Uoivera-ty tec 
entrance bnrearies of $100 each to be given 
as far as practicable to Preibyterian 
students. The to1 at subscriptions to the 
«ndowmeut fond of Trinity to date are 
more than $166 000.

Twelve election petitions were dismissed 
at Toronto on Saturday. They were 
against Conservatives io Addington, West 
Hamilton, East Hamilton, Manitoulin, 
Algoma, South Huron. Against Liberals : 
Stormont, South Wentworth, West Huron, 
South No.folk. South Bruce sod Centre 
Simcoe. It waa a general saw-off.

Andrew Carnegie has offered the town of 
Truro $10.000 fur a public library building 
oo condition that the town raise $1,000 a 
year for ite maintenance. The offer came to 
ex-Mayor Stuart, who bed been communi
cating with Mr. Carnegie before his resigna
tion. Mayor Black is opposed to accepting 
the offer and it will be considered by the 
council soon.

4-
In Shelter The large achr., Bhnvdon, 

of Csrm«r>F, N. d., for S-ven I-lande, P Q., 
wi’h 12 000 bags of cement, is at Chat 

. h«m for repaie», having had her reHe 
split and fni*ni»»t sprung in last week’s 
gale. She i« ei o leaking. The St. Andrew 
lowed her op yesteiday.

Miss Ethel I- M^reerean, daughter of 
Inspector Mersereau of Duaktown, arrived 
in Fredericton oo Tuesday. Miss Mersereau 
is to spend two months io study at the 
M tcdonald Menu »1 Training School here to 
complete her oomef. She has already apent 
six month* at thi Trero. N S., school. 
Misa Mersereau u a graduate of the Normal 
School hot expects to make a specialty of 
manual training as » teacner.—Gleaner.

;

▲ flood Quarter Dollar's Worth

panada’s gig |TamUy paper 

Absolutely Free.

I# COnLSine-1 ш bottle of PoLou’s Ner-
viline, which cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Toothache, Headache, Cramps, 
Sick Stomach aud Indigestion. Mothers 
find Nervilme is • first class liniment for 
children’s sore throat, hoarseness, cold in 
the cheat, and taken in hot water before 
retiring is s splendid remedy for culde. 
Don’t be without Nervilioe ; it ia the most 
economical, potent and reliable household 
liniment made, and costs onl> 25c. Sold by 
C P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.
Dr Hamilton’s Pills Curb Constipation.

Couldn't bo True !
Bear in Misp tn« meritorion* entertain

ment tbet ia soon to be given in Маяоою 
Hall, Chatham, for the benefit of the Hotel 
Dieu Ho-p-ta1, by the talented dramatic 
reader. Miss Lucy Lelorgy and Mi-e 
Joséphine Comstock, the well known con
tralto amger /

Last Friday’* Moncton Transcript pnb- 
liabed the loi.owing :

A Fredericton despatch a*ye : ’’AT the
police court this morning the Garrison Club 
of the city was fined $20 end costs tor 
serving hi»: k dock not of sraaou st a dinner
giv< n to Vice-Admiral D »a*lee on Sept. 2.
A curious feature of th#« case ia that »lm«wr. 
all the direotois of the Fi*h ami Game Pro
tective Association, which prosecuted, are 
member» of the club.”

As Vio* Admirai D »aglas was not in 
Fredericton last Septembvr, at any time, 
and ai the second day of that month wss the 
second after the opening of the bl*ck duck 
season, the Fredericton despatch atory moat 
be discredited.

We have made arrangements with the Publishers of the Family Herald snd Weekly 
Star of Montreal by which we can offer that great Family Weekly for the balance of 1V02

JVC a. E. затято.Moose Bead tdr Seotlaad.
At Fredericton, on 

Wm H. 
the late

the 22/vl In*
. Mac Lachlan t 
Mr. J ihn Fldl/er

Mr. R. A. Murray, of Boston, a spoils
man who recently hunted on the Miramiohi 
and secured a mooee, was much taken with 
a magmfioqpt mooee head which he saw at 
Emack Bros ’ establishment, and he por
ch t*ed it for $150. Mr. Morra>’« home ie 
at Glasgow, Scotland, and he issp n ling 
She winter in America. He is having the 
bi< m- oae head sent to Glasgow to edoro hie 
office there. E nack Bros, are to-day crating 
the bead ready for shipment —Gleaner.

bt Rev. D. 
Mini Effie, 

. Chatham.
to

: > ABSOLUTELY FREE.Henderson, 
daughter of

To every person paying 35j fpr a snbacnbtion to the Advance for the balance of 1902, we 
will have the Family Herald and Weekly Scar mailed direct from that office for the same 
period Without charge. v \

This ie without doubt the greatest offer ever ntade to the public of Canada, snd the 
sooner it is accepted the more you get.

Timber Berths : —Amongst the timber 
bertha soid at the Crown L«nd Office on 
22r.d wa* the following :—

I/iwer Otter Brook, Caio’e River, to the 
Wi liam R charde Company, at $102 per 
mile. - o

No th East of Gonnamita. 2 miles to the 
W illism Richards C-mpaoy at $8 per mile.

Shipping Ihurs.Ш.

W ■ Tut Bathurst Murder. PORT OP CHATHAM.
Entered from tea.

Oct 29—9. 8. John Christie, 974, Yespersen, 
Manchester, F. E. Neale, bal.

. .

TO OUR PRESENT READERS.At the inquest at Bathurat un Wednesday, 
22nd, JO the body of Mason, alleged to have 
been reordered by Frank L>oiau, Adolphe 
Pederaen, a Norwegian bailor, described two 
quarrels at ммг between Lyman and the 
Mate, Mason, io one of which Lyman used 
hib knife on Mason. Continniug the witness

“We got paid.off <n Saturday about 4 
o’clock. НнтшеІІ and myeelf took our 
clothe* ashore, Frank left hia bag on boa[d 
aud on Saturday night about 8 o’clock we 
weut with him from Kenny’s to the vessel 
to get hie clothes.

“When we got on board the captain told 
Frank that he had stolen some rope and 
before giving him hi* bag emptied ite con- 
t- ntanu the deck and found the stolen rope. 
Frank then ia>d to the captain, ’You must 
t Xcoee m« for 1 am crazy * '*

Witness, continuing, said : “We started 
up the wbaif aud Frank told u» that the 
mate hud struck him iu the eye that n'ght 
end that be would make him sweat for it. 
I told him he deserved » licking for eteàling 
rope. He then aaid to me, ‘you know I am 
abed man.’ I told him he could not make

Any present sobicriber whose subscription to the Advance is in arrears'oso have the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star free lor the balance of ihe year by paying up arrears, end 
those not in arrears e»n have the Family Herald and Weekly Star lor the balance of the 
year by paying next yeai’« subscription during the preseut month.

Cleared for Sea
Oct. 23 —Bk Ariete, 529, Vusdlla, Orsq, J. B. 

Huowbail Co., deals.
Here’s another from the Transcript :
“Coleman Carnegie, nephew of Andrew 

Carnegie, re’uroed to Fredericton, Thursday 
night from a hunting expedition, 
killed five caribou, but did not succeed in 
getting a shot at a mooae.”

CLUBBING OFFER.
Haven’t some of our young friends in town or country » deeirq.to make a little money ? 

To anyone sending us Five new aubacriptioos of 35 cent* eich/for the Advance snd 
Fimily Herald aod Weekly Star for the balance of 1902, we will pay 50 oenta ; for 
Ten such subscriptions $1 00 and so on in propoitioo for greater numbers than ten. Each 
subscriber will receive each paper separately at bis poet office eddies», so that the person 
getting op the club will hsve uo further trouble after sending ue the subscriptions.

^ Address or call at ,

THE MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE OFFICE, Chatham, N. B.

Her Lumber Buyers.▲ Sample “Times” Story ;—Mr. E. J. 
Murphy aays the Moncton Time»’ statement 
that he pot $2,000 reps re on the recently 
collapsed Dover bridge is inoorreCL Mr. 
Murphy says the wmk he did cost only 
•boat $20J. *ud he »d Is that it waa all on 
one end ol the bridg#-, aud that the end he 
repaaed is toe end that m still standing. — 
8k Johu Globe.

Agents WantedÀ des natch of Tuesday to the Globe say»:
—Frank Harrison, of Liverpool, England, of 
the firm of Frank Harrieon & Co., lumber 

j brokers ; J «me* Haleall, also of Liverpool, As the law permits only one «laribou to be 
' and M. H. Sullivan, of Pensacola, Florida, 1 killed per aeaeou bv any one banter, iti*

very improbable that Mr. C^rmgte was 
guilty of the flagrant violation involved in 
the Transcript's statement. We fear that 
iu habit of ex tggeratioo in political matters 
baa spoiled it as ж chronicler of ordinary 
facts.

Hh

Either oh full or p irt 
lime.

Are you *atl*He4 with you 
fully occupied? If n-ft, writ 
empl.iyment bv the 
tract to pay you wi 

jr ui at wld

aooompeuied by F. E Neale, of Chatham, 
the largest shipper of lumber on the North 
Shore this y# ar, were in town yesterday.

De: W. H. Drummond, tb. gre.t di.l.ct і They wer. drive» to Ad.m., Bom. fc Co.'.
mill by Mr. Borna and inspected the stock 
and mill of the Sumner Company. Tbeae

r Inc »*ni ? Ï4 vonr time 
te IIS. W» Uin Ifive y-Ul 

m-uit'i o-i < n I t*r m or iq- 
ell for S'l'ih Ьіиіоии as vou 
tlnae#. Wo em ilov bo'hmi'j 

female reorcsenUMveL Th» next tbr*» u i-it'M 
« eery h«<it time to sell our g i >d< So dip міс 

rod ; outfit U aisolutely fier.

I

•♦cure Io 

Is til

We hare the larueit nur*erle« In C vit 14-over 
0 acie*—a lai*e ra-i^ » of Vila b'e n -.w t| im ««,

; l* guirant'-ed *• repre«efir*d 
mt ui rrpreunt che l*r/ev, ino*c p 
kavwn nursery, write at It wil' bi

The atoriee which have been telegraphed 
from Montreal to the effect that the Cana- 
d an Manufacturera’ Association aseiated 
Hon. J. I Tarte in bis purchase of the 
Quebec Mercury and that the aaeoeiition 
waa obtaining control of other і-e vspape * 
with the view of carrying on a high tariff 
campaign are denied by R. J, Youoge, 
secretary of the aseociatiou.

Abbe Salaun, pariah priest at Le-neven, 
Fiuisteie, Franc , waa sentenced iu court to 
four months’ iinpriwonfment, aud several 
other persons, ioclud П4 three w- men weie 
given various tenus io prison for acts com
mitted in connection with the resistance to 
the closing last August of unauthorised 
cooyregstiooiet schools st St. Meou and 
other pi ices iu Brittany.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain ba< 
decided to personslly visit South Africa ami 
extmine the problems presented by tie 
termination of .the war and the settlement of 
*ff*ira in the new colonies. Mr. Chamber
lain proposes to eta-t for South Afiica 
toward the end of November and to return 
in tha early part of M rch. The precedent 
thus established ia a subject of universal and 
approving comment.

R»pid progress ia reported being made 
with the construction of the palp plant at 
St. George. One building has been erected 
and another is well advanced. Men are 
also employed iu laying the 16-feot iron 
conduit. The material for this huge pipe 
line comes in sections, three sections making 
the circle, aod it ie being bolted together by 
mesne of an air compressor.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
On the 7th Day of November, LD. 1902,

DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON
DISCONTINUED.

CHANGE_OF TIME I
EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.

■ poet ot the *H.»biUut,” ia to read ir m hie 
own works in St. John, to-night. He ha* a 
rems»k.ble i»flt..uoe over hi.- sadience., gentleme» sr. he.v, lumber boyers.IF 800

ami all our atocK

ami b-st I 
your while.
ІГУwithout making any apparent effort in that 

direction. He ереяк* hie lin#*e in the moat 
Batnral and unaffected manner ae it he

Pleusnt Cure ter Weak Luagi- ut 12 o’clock noon, in front of the Poet office 
in the Town of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, there will be Hold at 
Public Auction, to the highoHt bidder, the 
real estate of the late Daniel Crimmon of 
Chatham, constating of the following, viz. :

All that piece or parcel of land and prem- 
інеиsituate, lying and being 
Chatham, in the County aforesaid known ae 
part of land formerly owned by the Chatham 
Joint Stock Company, which piece thereof 
ін Ixmnded as foliowh, to wtt '.—Commencing 
on the Houth nide of Water Street running 
through the Town of Chatham at a atone 
placed at the westerly Hide line of the land» 
formerly owned by the «aid Chatham Joint 
Stock Company ; thence eoaterly along the 
eouth side of the «aid Street forty-five feet ; 
thence Houlherly on a line ut right angle» 
with Haiti Street eighty-five feet ; thence on 
u line parallel with the liret mentioned Hue 
forty-hve feet ; tlurtlPniortherly on a line at 
right nnglcH with the IuhL mentioned line 
eighty-five feet or to the south Hide of the 
наі-l Street being the place of beginning.

Аіно the land beginning on the northeoet 
corner of a burn now occupied by Siihuii 
Henderaon on the lot now in her ронненніст 
in the Town of Chatham ami running north
erly to a pine ixmt nixteen feet ; thence 
westerly on a line parallel with Water 
Street along the late Daniel Crimmen’e 
southerly line thirty one feet to a certain 
post Htanding on the eoutheaet angle of the 
ьаі«І late Daniel Сгіттеп’н property , thence 
Houlherly nixtecn feel to a stake ; thence 
easterly on a line with ami along the north
erly end of the said bain thirty one feet to 
the place of beginning.

Also all that piece or parcel of land and 
promises situate, lying ami being iu the 
Town of Chatham fronting on the weHt side 
of Kіug Struct and having a front thereon 
of fifty feet and extending westerly from 
the said Street one hundred and ten feet 
І млі u< led northerly by Town lots number 
fifteen and sixteen, southerly by Town lot 
number nineteen and westerly by lauds 
formerly owned by Patrick Henderson, de
ceased, and is known a* Town lot nunibur 
eighteen.

Ліво all that piece or parcel of land anil 
premises situate in the said Town of Chat
ham on the northerly Hide of Water Street, 
Ixnmdud on the easterly side by land former
ly owned by Richard Hocken, deceased ; oil 
the south by Water Street ; on the westerly 
side by the Town Wharf property ami in 
the rear or northerly by the Town Wharf 
property, піщанії ring seventy feet in front 
and seventy feet in depth;

The sale of the abo

nature's Взтіїу for all Summer Oca- 
plslnts.

-

E • • The h«eV remedy for »»'Ге, week long., i. 
the aoothiog vapor of Catarrhozone which 
traverses every air cell aud passage of the

8TONF, dt WELLINGTON, 
“Canada'» Greatest Nurairie»," Toronto.were iea'ly the character he represent s for It only coats Twenty-five cents to have on 

to# time being—ud then. th. worat of hi. hlurl , ,,fe ,od ,ure геше1у (or ,ц Sommer
Complaints, Diarrhoea, Crampa and Pains.
Boy» b.ttleof Folle,’. Bl.ckberr, Cordi.l I tbst con8h m,Iturcl
toNl.y, there i. DO remedy "jo.t » good,” І .ругомЬ, »nd k ll. th„»..nd. of germ, st 
tried snd te.ted for over twenty-five yeer., e*«ry bre.th. U.t.rrh,j7.one drive, ew.y 
it regnUte. the bowel, end relieves prompt- I P"* '- oougc.tiou end mflemmetlon ; it

такеє breathing easy and regular, and 
exerts a marvellous iLfluvnce on Coughs, 
Cold*, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Deafoeee a#id Long Trouble- Catarrhoz -ne 
cure» at once, is delightful to inhale, and 
•impie to nee. Puce $1.00 ;femall size 
25 ;. Druggist» or Polaou & Co , Kii.gatoo, 
Got. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pius Cure Constipation-

breathmg organs. 'It treat» remote parta 
and spray* can’t

International
Division.

WANTED. in the Town of
ч “Precious Coal” A Halifax pap-ty 

nnder the heading “Lost with every 
виді,” aays : “Frightful disaster has 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS

SPRUCE AND FIR
box: wood

any body sweat, to which he replied that sa 
long aw he had a five dollar bill io his pocket 
he could do it. Wheu we got to Keony’s 
Fisok went id first, I followed shortly after 
ami wheu 1 got, iu he was in the inside room 
standing at the head of the table talking 
to some parties I dit not know, 
him say : “The half o< this I’ll give you 
fellows if you lick the mate for me.’ 1 saw 

He had hit hand

1
\

THREE TRIPS Aoccurred. A schooner bound from Sydney 
with. o.rgn ,,f eo.1 he been wrecked., ‘У- U,fal »like 10 ^ Children .nd

Adult*, prepared by The Baird Company 
Lhmied.

WEEK
Indian Harbor aud av#*ry coal on bo*rd lost 
It is supposed the crew may be recovrred.”

Under ordinary reporting con titione the | 
«few would have been mentioned tiret aud j 
the coal afterwards. C ml, however, was j 
very precious a foi might ago.

TO BOSTON!deliven-rt on car* on l\ E. R. and I. V. K., 
or *u my noil, South NeLou.

H'ghr»t Fiices pud.
Г Commencing Oct Uth.and continuiug un 

notice, Hteaiser* of thin Otmpany will 
John MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aii l FkIDAY mom. 
Inga, at 8 o’clock, for EA^tpyrt.Lulifc, Portlanl mil

ttetumln-z. leave Boston same day*, at 8.15 a.m., 
Portland 5 30 p m.
Calvin Austin.

V. P. and General Manager,
Etonian, Mass.

St. John, N. В , Oct. 6lb 1902.

ntll farther 
leave 8t. 1Hew Telephone-

THUS. W. FLEIT.
- An Ottawa despatch of la*t Thursday says: 

*‘J. P. Heroph 11, repreaentiog the Canadian 
Mackiue Telephone Co., i* in the city with 
a view to interesting Ottawa capitaliste. 
Hemphill representative сбрпрапу which 
propoaea to raauufrai^e -inetrnmente in 
Canada. Aaotheep «трапу will be formed 
to operate them in different towfce and cities. 
The company ia capitalized at $250,000. 
The director» include Hon. Geo. EL Foster 
<>f Toronto, and J. D. Chipmao and Jamea 
E Gaoong of St. Stephen.”

STANLEY, SHAW 
& PEARDON,

no money in hia hand, 
out ae if «-ffiring them something.

“I next ■»* «he mate, Bert Halliday,

:

M W. u. LKE. Agent, 
Ht. Johu, N- B.A Bio Scheme :—There is a new set of 

prospective pu і chest r* ІПГ the Cmada 
Beatefl*. Railway. They are a»id to include 
M«wt. John F. Stair*, B- F. Pearson and 
other Halifax capitalists. Their requ ri
ment» are said to cover also i h - Gu>aou 
cotton aod lomber mill* and lumber l.tud*— 
in fact the wh;»le Gbsou outfit. The St.

‘John Sun aod other paper» indicate that the 
scheme is4 soon to materialise. Our own 
Max. Aifken ia credited with being the I 
••promoter” of the deal.

■ ПTheHaminell aud three atrangeis come in 
mate a ked me to have a drink of beer.

Officer Stevens, the veteran I. C. R. VVe all aakt-d for earstparilla. Mr. Kenny 
policeman who keeps the gîte leading into 
the station at Se. John, has orders to close it 
ae aoon aa the bell rings for the despatch of 
each train. This ie to prevent people who are 
late from rushing in and, in trying to board 
moving train*, getting huit—perhipa killed.
On M-md»y morning juet after the bell rang 
• сну policeman, named Crawford, accom
panied by some m«-n who were boond for the 
wooda (Crawford being off du'y aod in plain mate.
clothes), arrived at the ga'e and *aid : “Mr. mate when he wae struck. The blow could
Stevens, let me through ?” He replied : not,come from any of thuee with us; it must
“No I enn't let yon throng!) now." Afre. h.ve mme from .оте one el.e." d.y nfternuon at Toronto Jonction by the
the train went Steveu. opened the *.te end Tne evidence of Ole НжштеІІ oorrobor- fnar.ye,r.uld d.aghu,r Qf I,a.„ Fr.uci., The 
went to the bsgg.ge ro .m. Crswferd fol- .t.d thet ot the preceding witne.e .. to the eh|M ws> gethermg ohip, ,|0„x the track
lowed .ud wanted to knew wh.t enthc.ity row on .hip board, but he «ld.d th.t Fr.nk nelr the G. T R. ,t„ioD, wh„n . fre vht QKALEDTKNUKRt ,nd»ir*e»l "Tender, for Joieph
be (Stevens) had for refusing to allow him Lymae many time» said be would nx tne ІГЖІП pse*ing râ0 over her< cutting off her V B- Horowicli'* nw»-k," addressed t-» tl.e under-
thiough- He told Cr.wfor'l he would not mate. left arm at the shoulder. The little girl n™.n un KKluAY, TUkYÎh' IMY ^''novkhuKK
di.cn . Ihe m.tter with him at all. Cr.w- The next witec we, Fr.d Chs-nberlem. pjo|ted Ьеда|( up ,|ld hbme, . .hort SshL“l‘ ‘H.m'L'L
ford then fullowed him .nd talked in . lend He «id th.t on night of Octobe, 11th he d|„tlncn Un entering the h».u.e .he to d w.r.. A. ., Au.,c,',nt”„«l 
tone, abusing him. He followed h,m into w» ,u Kecny’. when . ..ilor cme ,n .nd her mmher ,h„ had |oet her ,rm. The child ^^ІгіоіГга'.^ТТгог'ІЬ.0»,! 
the news room, and there caught hold of 1 offered $5 if he would b-at the mate of the ^ expected to recover j tlie ■bup faruishlnga, or пер..
him by the coller, je,king him .round, *.y- I .ebuoner, Witnew told him to do it him- --------- ston,^n”'"toe^itoi; 'lïmïm.r. In b..
ing : “Turn about here and take your 1 self. The frontdoor opened and the mate The Chamber of Shipping of the Unite-1 Toe stock has been liken uuler three sepirite 
medicine.” The scene created quite a j and woe others came in from the street to Kingdom has passed the fol low mg résolu- ̂ nHerdwaV^Suire'^au^'dio^Fari* dh^, Ac^lu
sensation in the Station, for it was felt that the front part of the «hop. Lyman said : tion : “That having considered the reported both віоге*.” The eu-.ck au-l luvsntory of same
Crawford waa acting thi pa-b of a bully, • “There he ів.” He then t -ok a black p*nt probability of a large subsidy being granted | Mr. Wil lam John Miller, Vhaihun.
being a young man, while Mr. Stevene wa* | bottle which waa on the table in the oorner for a fast mail service aud also for the eer- ct,?^j *,liftieet or tuy teudur nut na^eaearlly ac-
in the railway service when hia insulter wae and conce>.Img it in hia pant» he walked ! vice of large freight ateamera between Cana- j ^ ґЬс atxive^property having been aealgned to me,
born. Steveoa, very properly, complained ioto the front room and struck the mate, da and England, we do protest Strongly ■ „’f the *(lomWilifam*^Hkiuson)1 Judge of the So**
before the police court of the aasau t and knocking him down and jumping on him. against payment of any aubaidiee or »ub- ! umberland C-mut, Couru ^ ^ CALL
after the facts were duly heard under oath, ' As he got b mdowo be said : “You------, veotiona to >hipping by the British govern- Sheriff of the C -unty of NortHumoerinS, Awivnee*

tiLeriff’e Oifice, Neweaetie, N. B., 16th Oct IWti.

Aa TJtiplessaat Episode
і

G- WARMUNJEPractical Plumbers
-----AND-----

Sanitary Çngineers.
Plumbing and Hot Water Heating.
WATER STREET, (nrxt floor to 

Building) CHATHAM N. B.
Post Orпск Box 189.

was pouring out beer when I heard » noise 
aod the mate till at my feet with Frank 
jumping on top of him and attempting to 
■trike him. I saw nothing in hie hand but 
later, about two feet from where the mate 
fell, I saw a black quart bottle full of ale.

“Angus Kenny wae behind the counter. 
I heard a Untie fall just as the mate fell to 
the floor. A stranger pulled Frank off the 

I wae ktaoding on the left of the

я
. IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRYI Two Delightful Picture. the Hocken
1 The Family Herald and Weekly S'ar, of 

Montreal, are thie week sending out their 
Ілке Snt-er or,which wm pot Mhnre lest prem|am picture., "Purity,” .ud

'Щ> 8l- Jobo &*rb,'r ЬУ P'lot Ro<=™. “Alone.” They sre very h.ndtome, end
tSpen off last week by the tt «slot* com

pany who bought her, and floated to an have 
adjacent shoal ennth ol the I. U. R. deep 
Water wharf where temporary repaire am

Silverware & Novelties,
All new goods. Give him a vail

glad to welcome vUltor», plet-wl to show 
and ready to make clone («rices to all.

ËXrKRlKNOKD WatOUSAKIH 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

Off the Bottom-—The stranded steamer

TENDERS We are 
'>ur good*

WARMUNDE.
waa vastly superior to any premium picture* we Remarkable uerve wae shown last Thur»-

E Re the Estate of Joseph B, 
Horowich.“Punty” is a beautiful subject, a real 

work of art, that will be much appreciated, 
being made ргерммо.у to her being tek n ..Alone" ie ж pioinre th.t et 01,0. catches 
to Bwton lor fell re.tor.ti ,,, to oce.M-gmng the eye ,Dd w,u hold the attention of all 
GUIlli I llOU. Everybody W.ll U glwi to k.OW wh„ m jt Tbe p.lr sre .ore to create . 
that the perseverance of the new owners

WANTED.
big demand tor the F«mily H*rald thie 

“Come early and avoid the mah”
-«iwtlng of Dry Uiwtl*, 
Cro tkery and <jl w*. 

•ftfire* 1-І the *E kin 
ham. N B Partie»

Ьяв bean rewarded W‘*b ьneves*.
•honl l be the warning to those who want a 
big dollar^ worth.

Old PoHtage Stsmpe u*ed between 1440 and 1870 
worth тині on envelope'. Al*« old В ae Dishes' 
old China, Вгине Andiiun», Can-11 vuivkd, Tray* and 
Snuffers, aad uid MaU >gaoy Kumiture. Aldre«

W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain Ht’eet,

bt. Johu, N. B.

me *thoc inculmr 
dtely for the gK>d« in 
«•is In the Hardware 

.h atore*.

The Yacht, “Oriana,” and a scow went 
adrift together la»t Thursday night and 
collided with a ahig in the stream. Tney 
weie cot dear, the »C >W Iwiug waterlogged.
Toe yacht he same disengaged from ber Con
çoit and drifted ie to the Snowball mil week by Re-». S. Wes'-on-Jone*, rector
wharf where she was taken care of by the Df Windsor, Nova Scotia. Hie mission is to 
men working the e. Ik ie said that the interest the Church of England people here 
troebie wae caused by the scow bemy/c «re- —.*s be has been doing elsewhere io New 
leeely jeft to go adrift, io doing which she H-uuswiok en(j Nova Scotia—in Kings 
foiled the y.cht aod carried her away, College, Windsor, against a proposal that

bee been made to amalgamate it with the

&$▼- 3 Weetoa-Jenea’ Visit.
ж The deanery of Chatham is beiog visited

ÿc land uu<l premises 
being authurizxifl by llveneu tlaleil 3r«l Octo
ber inst. ami grunt oil by Samuel Thomson, 
Esquire, .Judge of the Probate Court of 
Noi'tlminlMirlund.

DR. C. B. MCMANUS.
rtb- DENTISV.

Room» over J. D. Creeghau • store, Newcastle.
I» prepared to do all work in a most aatieiaciory 

by latest methods. All work guaranteed,

Dated 3rd Uetolwr, 1902.
.Iamks F. Connors, 
J. Thomas li. Kain,

j Executors.
together with her mooring*, I’ve got you now.” The witness followed ment aulees they are eontiued solely to thethe oaee wm oontinued.
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